
NEWSLETTER 16 MAY lY94 
HEBRIOEAN HOS1ELLERS AND GATLIFF HEBRIOEAN HOSTELS TRUST ACTIVITIES 1994 

Easter has always been something of a landmark In the year. The passing of 
Easter Indicates that the long dark nights of winter are over. Growth appears 
all around. be It on the trees. In the garden or on the machalr. Warm weather 
can be antiCipated. For the Hebrldean Hostels. another season of usage starts. 
Though the hostels are open all year :round and the hosteiling year runs October 
to September. most of the hostel overnights are recorded between May and 
September. Spring Is a time to ensure that the hostels are ready for the coming 
summer ' s use. Spring and summer Is the time to run workpartles. taking advantage 
of the favourable weather (usually) and long daylight hours (alwaysl) . With 
Howmore renovation project underway and every Indication that the forthcoming · 
summer will bring another good hoste~:llng season. 1994 will not be lacking In 
activities. : 

Commencing dates for workpartles have been set as follows: 

16th May; 20th June; 16 July; 22 August; 19 September; 17 October; 

but. as always. can be subject to slight alteration to meet the needs of the 
workparty leader and of the volunteer workers. So if you have time available and 
Inclination to help at the hostels. contact Steve Holding for details of Howmore 
renovation workpartles and John Murdo Webb for maintenance workpartles at the 
other hostels. 

«««««««««««««««««««1»»»»»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»> 
« » 
« The Sixth Annual General Heetlng of the Gat I Iff Hebrldean Hostels Trust » 
.« will be on Saturdlty 6th ""gust 1994 » 
« at a venue, to be advised, In or near St Andrews, fife . » 
« Alan Busson wll I circulate the details and Annual Report In early July» 

.« » 
«««««««««««««««««««1»»»»»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»> 

If reasonably possible please reserve the date and attend. The AGM Is ~ 
opportunity to hear what the Trust has achieved In 1993 and to Influence what 
the Trust might attempt to achieve In the rest of 1994 & 1995. The Committee 
works hard to make the AGM short. Interesting and worthwhl Ie. and when held on 
the mainland to provide some form of additional attraction e.g. displays or a 
talk. Please reward that work by turning up and Influencing the future 
act i vities of the Trust. 
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Hownore renovation Is proceeding very well. Most of the legai/localauthority 
Issues have been dealt with and dlfflcultles over the historically defined and 
actual access to the hostel have been 
resolved, giving Deldre Forsyth one 
last round of legal activity to 
pursue. 

Your committee Is very surprised 
and hIghly delighted at how the money 
Is coming In. The Scottish Natural 
Heritage grant has been secured and 
other public sector funding Is fairly 
certain to be provided. GHHT always 
has to provide 2S~ or more of the 
funds, and the news Is oood - without 
all the 'razza-matazz ' of a public 
appeal launch and mass leafleting, 
money has (lowed Into the Howmore 
Renovation fund as a result of 
mentions In this and the Crofters 
Hostel Newsletters and from 'back
ground' work by Peter Clarke and Pam 
Moncur In contacting supporters of 
prevIous GHHT appeals. Depending on 
how the fInal costlngs emerge, It may 
not be necessary to have an appeal on 
the scale that was necessary for 
Bernerav and Rhenlgidale. Our thanks 

. . . . . . . o 
.. , ~.;; .. 

~ 

Howmore Hostel by Maggie Ramage 
trom A View from the Ridqe with 

thanks to Ian Mitchell 

go to those who have already contributed to the Howmore project - any members 
with suggestions as to other sources of funds should contact Pam Moncur. 

' .. 

PhysIcal work started last Autumn when a team of three cleared the site and 
buIlt · up crumblIng stonework on 'the bigger building' - the one that Is to be 
part of the new hostel premises, and in March a team of four built up the walls 
and constructed the roof framework for 'the smaller building', that Is the 
eventual cycle shed/store and in the meantime the store for the project tools 
and materials. No workparty reports are to hand but I am relIably Informed that 
'a good time was had by all.' Brian Wilson, a well known specialist In 
traditional building techniques will be working at Howmore In October both to 
help the project and to conduct some training In dry-stane walling and dyklng. 

The Howmore sub-committee met at Ardrlshalg In April and the host Informs me 
that the whole sub-committee was fasclnat .edand pleased to hear the progress 
made on the sanItation problem. The local authority requires a major project 
like Howmore to Include upgrading of the sanitation facilities - Increased 
hostel usage creates the same need. With other residences nearby and adjoinIng 
land having SSSI status, the Howmore project always needed a ·large, expensive 
and carefully crafted septic tank type of solution - until that is, Arthur Meaby 
came across Living Wate~ an Edinburgh based organisation to whom the Howmore 
problem Is dally business. Essentially, Living Water harness traditional 
techniques usIng reed and plant beds and Nature's own micro-organisms to ensure 
effective treatment of sewerage. Livi ng Wo!ter can happily describe the 
biologIcally complex but mechanically simple nature of the process, but simple 
minds like mine are probably satlsfled wIth 'A diverse range of wafer purifying 
organiSms from ponds, streams and wetlands are Imported Into and live In the 
reed and plant beds that are created to take the sewerage outflow, thus ensuring 
the treatment of the sewerage'. One GHHT "expert" on this latter stage described 
It to me as ' the wee beasties In the reeds and plants treat the sewerage and the 
plants thrive on the resulting nutrIents'. The Trust Is sure that thIs Is a 
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healthy, safe and ecologically sound solution to the Howmore sanitation problem 
and Is hopeful that the scheme being worked up by Li ving Water wIl l satIsfy the 
Loca l Authority requirements and become a hidden feature of the Howmore proJect. 
There Is stILI a lot more to do at Howmore, plenty of opportunity for d Ifficulty 
and dIsaster, but at least the Howmore project has had a good start In l ife. 

Is It al l worth It? - We think so, as this letter (rece ived with a renewal ) 
I llustrates: 

" I ,was urged to vlsl t Berneray and 1 can tel l you I wal? lucky enough to set 
off from Lochbolsdale with the wind at my back (I am a cyclist) and the sun In 
my face, on 20th May and reached Lochmaddy that evening with time and energy to 
spare. I really cannot Imagine anything on earth I could enjoy more than cycling 
In that place under those condIt Ions. Of course, on Fr Iday mornIng I set off for 
Berneray and In what seemed a short time Indeed, t was admIr Ing the unique 
situation of the Berneray hostel . Inside were two Germans, a young- Ish lad and 
hIs female companion, neither of whom seemed too pleased to have their peace 
disturbed by an EnglIsh O.A. P. However as soon as they d iscovered that j spoke 
theIr language, their attitude changed completely and the rest of the day was 
sheer pi easure. 

It might Interest you to know what the Germans were doIng at Berneray and 
why they lingered on some time after I left. They were Involved In a project, 
financed by the German Evangelical Church, to take two teenage German boys on a 
tour of Britain, Iceland and Spain. The boys had, I believe, been on the fr Inge 
of crime If not actually Involved In It . The journey was Intended to get them 
away from the urban environment of German consumerism and provIde an educational 
and therapeutic experience. This lad had English lessons In the afternoon and 1 
was Invl ted to Join In. t had the Impression that the "therapy" was work Ing. For 
"therapy" read "Berneray". They Intended to stay longer because they enjoyed the 
peace so much. 

You and your fellow members of Hebrldean Hostellers may wonder, at times, 
how Important Is the contribution you make to the enterprise. How valuable Is 
the enterpr ise Itself, anyway? Surely there can be no doubt about that. 
Countless people of a ll age groups are benefitting from the "therapy" of the 
Islands, and Berneray In particular. I suppose the consumer ism of the English 
YHA is a matter of economic necessity but we must be grateful that there Is an 
a I ternat I ve. 

Thank you and good luckl" J. L. Westerdale 

Firsts from the Royal Bank (from the Royal Bank of Scotland's Customer News
letter, Jan '94). 'Even before the days of direct payment Into bank accounts, 
the mechanics of paying employees was simply - just fill up the pay packets and 
hand them out! For the people who sold Harris Tweed, however there ,was a snag. 
The tweed had to be produced on the cottager's hand looms rather than In a 
factory, so the weavers were scattered around the Islands of Harris and Lewis. 

The National Bank of Scotland, now part of the Royal Bank, came up with the 
Idea l solut ion: It took the bank to the weavers. 'A commodious Studebaker van 
left by our American allies was bought and converted I~to a bank- on-wheels. On 

.Tuesday 5 November 1946, the mobile bank had barely left Stornoway when It 
encountered Its very first customers. It was a success from then on. 

Today the Royal Bank of Scotland operates fourteen converted Ford Transit 
vans as mobile banks, which offer all the facILities of a normal bank. ' 

The Bank or Scotland also operates mobile banks in the Hebrides. GHHT 
operates accounts at both banks so that the hostel wardens (and others 
conducting the Trust's bus iness In the Hebrides) can use whichever mobil e bank 
Is the mre convenient. 
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New Blood The fi r st Hebrldean Hostellers News letter that I (Richard Genner ) 
edited and distributed was No.7 , a belated Autumn 1988 Issue. After 12 ed i tions 
and 5 years, I feel It will do you, the reader, good to have a change of editor 
and editorial style. A volunteer Is therefore required to occupy the editorial 
chai r wh ich I wil l vacate once this Newsletter Is In the post. Producing the 
Newsletter has been l nter estlng, fun and most satisfying. I have enjoyed 
friendships and acquaintances that have been maintained or made as a result of 
being Editor - this privl Lege could be yours. Interested Hebrldean Hostellers 
should contact me to find out about what Is Involved. 

I thank al l those who have provided articles and contributions for the past 
12 Newsletters and partlculalry my contributing artists - eric Duggan, Bill 
Johnson, Angus Kirk and CrlspLn Wor thLngton - whose artistic skills are far 
beyond anything I have, and who have readily responded to my cries for help. 
Cont i butlons will , of course, be needed by the new editor. 

I shal L also be stepping down as a Trustee at the AGM. so there will be at 
least one Committee vacancy for you, wiLLing reader, to volunter for. So If this 
interesting, rewardi ng (and not too hard) work appeals to you, contact Deldre 
Forsyth or Alan Busson to fLnd out more about being a GHHT Trustee 

Thanks to aiL those Hebr ldean HosteL lers who have renewed their subscriptions 
during the past ~ months. Extra thanks to those members who sent a donat ion 
(some quite sizeable) wi th their subscription, or who took out a Covenant on the 
subscription. Thanks also to those members who pay by Bankers Order - you are a 
source of generous donations and despite errors by the banks (not infrequent I' ) 
payment by Bankers Order does save us work and correspondence. 

It's also pleaS ing to receive the various notes and comments that are 
encLosed· with renewaLs. This ' feedback ' Is always positive and 
encouraging. 

"'~ ~ 
Addresses 

Cha i rman - Peter Clarke, 26~ Alexandra Park Road, 

u. _ °L" IU,II, ' fit'., 
'"'- ,...,. ...... { .... , ... , 
C_. 1/1-. a" .... n... 

London, N22 ~BG, 

(081 888 2~~9 )' 

Vice-Chairwoman - Deidre Forsyt h, The Shieling, Glenburn Road, Ardrlshalg, 
Argyll , PA308EU. 

Secretary - Alan Busson, ~ 5ambre Road, Ridgeway View. Chlsledon, Swlndon, 
SN~ OJB, (0793 74012~) . 

Treasurer - Pam Moncur, 28 Rosetta Road, Peebles, EH45 8HJ (0721 20683) . 
Workparties - John Murdo Webb, 6 Tyndalls Park Mews, St. Michaels Hili, 

(Maintenance) Bristol, Bs2 eON, <0272 ~66198) . 

Wor kpartles - Steve Holding, 55 Brlarwood, Brooks ide, Telford, TF3 ITR 
(Howmor e) (0952 660087> . 

Newsletter editor - Richard Genner , 45 Godwlnsway, Moor Park . Stamford Br ldqe, 
Membership - Lynn Genner , York, YO~ IDA. (0759 372545 ). 
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